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B.A. 4th Semester (Honours) Examination, 20L9 (CBCS)

Subject: Educational Thoughts and Ideas of
Great Indian Educators

Paper : SEC-2

fime: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40

The figures in the mnrgin indicate full marlcs.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
asfar as practicable.

sfut ilWqrotsfr Efiwffircr
ifrqtfiR aqqv< frMi vNNAs?frM<Rt

1. Answer any five of the following questions: 2x5=lO

e 6Fl6rt ffi arsT EeR qle a

(a) What is Basic Education?

1ffiPt+t fte

(b) Who founded "NAR[ SHIKSHA BHANDAR"?

ffi FNt vtet<' m 6th sGFi?

(c) What is Wardha Scheme?

stt{ afr-E-6a1 ft7

(d) Write the statement of Swami Vivekananda about education.

FNt qqr6 frc<-+r*q-{ <e-<F cE'rn r

(e) Write the concept of Sri Aurobindo about teacher.

A] q-{Rrt< fi1+ q*tr6 mffi onur

(0 What is the main aim of education of Rabindranath Tagore?

<?-q-+tq }EcK rF Ftffir d<lq ewl frl
(g) Mention two newspaper names published by Raja Rammohan Roy.

<lql <lm{E{ TIT ffilE EF q(<trICE{ 4F[ C{C<tt I

(h) What is Nonnal School?

ffiTq frr
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2. Answer any two of the following questions: 5x2-10

(b)

(d)

N cffldt rtr e[nK EEK RIs z

(a) Discuss the view of Raja Rammohan Roy about "Western Education"

6(4IrD,l_s-J Ffqt" rTF"f(<( TI-q.[ TtTeTtq{ Kfcil-< TfrEfr ql@Dqt st-<t I

Discuss the basic aim of education of Sri Aurobindo.

fi-t sr{R-cq.( FN]K {ry ffil q-"rr6 qlcElDqt $T<tt

Discuss the curriculum of education mentioned by Rabindranath Tagore.

<frqErq }mc{< WM FNK 4b4'{ {-";56 ql6ql5q'f $IK't I

Discuss the method of instruction of Swami Vivekananda.

$fr ffi Fm"f "fk[R r-"f6 qfcrq]DEf +z-<lt

Answer any two of the following questions:

N rclmt Kfr emr< bca qte:

(a) Discuss the importance of Basic Education. Discuss

(b)

(c)

3. l0x2-2A

the curriculum of basic education.

5+5= 10

(c)

1ffi Ftmr< e-qq qkEF-{t +r<t r lffi FtqK 'ilrdr@r 
qqr6 <rtql"t +r<t t

Discuss the Women Education as pronounced by Iswar Chandra

?q<Eor RklFfft<-< ;lrfrliffi ry"r5 q|rqIDTT $r-<t I

Discuss Rabindranath Ta'9ore's aims of education. Write a short

<?-E-+q rTc< fi63 qry {-,r6.qrcaru-{T +c-q r 6-lfrc+sa q-"rr6 e$E c(fug frq 5a6<p 1

(d) Discuss about educational philosophy of Swami Vivekananda. Write a short note on

curriculum of education as proposed by Swami Vivekananda. 5+5=10

"rfr 
frcTsrdrq--T 1;M{ q-{c6 qr(EID-{t +r<tr qt'fr fi-raonrq< er$fu fiTK 'flfu@{

q-'k6 ql(4ttr{t $r.<t I

Vidyasagar. 10

note on Sriniketan.

6+4-10


